Fill in the gaps

Strong Enough by Cher
I don't need (1)________ sympathy

That I'm

(16)____________

There's nothing you can say or do for me

without you

And I don't (2)________ a miracle

Strong enough and I quit crying

You'll never (3)____________ for no-one

Long enough, now I'm strong enough

And I hear your reasons why

To (18)________ you (19)__________ go

Where did you (4)__________ last night?

Come hell or waters high

And was she worth it, was she worth it?

You'll never see me cry

Cause I'm (5)____________ enough to live without you

This is our last goodbye, it's true

Strong enough and I quit crying

I'm telling you

Long enough, now I'm strong enough

Now I'm strong enough to live (20)______________ you

To know you gotta go

Strong enough and I quit crying

There's no more to say

Long enough, now I'm strong enough

So save (6)________ (7)____________ and walk away

To know you gotta go

No (8)____________

There's no (21)________ to say

(9)________ I (10)________ you

(17)____________

say

So (22)________ your breath and walk away

I'm (11)____________ enough to know you gotta go

No (23)____________ what I (24)________ you say

So you feel misunderstood

I'm

Baby have I got news for you

(27)__________ go

(25)____________

enough to

(26)________

On (12)__________ used, I could (13)__________ a book
But you don't wanna hear about it
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Cause I've (14)________ (15)____________ sleep
And you've been going cheap
And she ain't worth half of me, it's true
Now I'm telling you
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to live

you

Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. your
2. want
3. change
4. sleep
5. strong
6. your
7. breath
8. matter
9. what
10. hear
11. strong
12. being
13. write
14. been
15. losing
16. strong
17. enough
18. know
19. gotta
20. without
21. more
22. save
23. matter
24. hear
25. strong
26. know
27. gotta
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